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torch,

would the well favored ( ounclllor far Maw 
!'e”’ lo"kin* "!• vote», if «Il il,.. handsome 
, ll0“ ” °wn property in 1,1» ward 

‘M to tlir Klector*! list,

A S*,xT J.iiix Bor Amhoau-Jamm I*.
UrM v i t,, who for so,lime studied l„w In
this vilv. and suliaoqiiontly was engaged in 
of the public office, |„ Washington- i, at pro 
«cm aiding a, stipendiary Magl.tr.,,O at 
, „«irgotown, I oloradn.
"Squire'' Df.Matt™.

T", el Portland'» faithful
gu.nlian, ha. leva........ leaving ..vend tender
little reminiscences, in the diape of hill», to 
keep hi. memory green. Our artist ha, a 
.ketch of lorn, for which ,ve shall try and find 
room m our next
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away always he sure and Peep JL temper
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Bengougli, a rip'a latuoua cartoon i.t, will de
liver one of hi. peculiar lecture, in the Inati- 
tute oil Wedneadny evening next. A» he I» an 
art,»t of acknowledged ability we expect he will 
draw a crowded house.

IIaiik Sore.—M,'»»,■». John Melick and 0. J. 
Umhb purohaaed „ lot of rabbit. in the Market 
J-c.ter.lay.and ant them by express a»,,re. 
«ont to Mr. .1. Vi. I.nncrgun, in Boston. These 

I,ft for “deems,” as these birds 
are very scarce and expensive in the “ Hub."

The SackyilU dW this week has a local item 
headed “Death of one oi Miss Bye's Children." 
We have never heard of Miss Bye having 
sliulficd of tile coil of single blessedness, and if 
not, Isn't it libellous for Milner to insinuate 
that she lias any young responsibilities V That's 
worse than accusing a man of plagiarism

fl/.Wr Fl.ASHLH.XLaUiLiL nr kkux n.AsiiKii
W hat Is tlie first historical mention of hin- 

poijlmgl,,, banquet? When iw/jï 
sahl tu Hmtus, " He dull meet again nt Jtlty

Jost:r/I s. A'.vo ip/......... ......Kill tor.
will be

ST. JOHN, N. It.. JANUARY It),

J08II Men r.vrTrR,.—In 0„r next we will 
commence » series of letters written by a na

ve of ntnabog, named Josh Mud, to hi, wife
Iluldy. As this is hi, first visit away from 
home, and |,e sees the different sight, i„ R,. 
John and Boston in a particularly fresh and 
breezy aspect, we think our reader, will find 
them very interesting. Ili„ wife evidently 
thought so or she would not have sent then, to 
tlio lom ii for publication.

1*78.
•^BrsîiftKKïar

A Kn„TTV Q< estiok,-Asking the Contain 
of a ship liow fast die', sailing 1 10

th.rüm left.by ren,0ving ll“ T' >«“ »ni have
Tii/tcnism

give, the quickest wh£?,* * * >Vhat kind of 
liltin' 1 A hurry-cane.

* * W lint in the difference between 
and winter ? There’s snow difference.
«.êfafaïvTe^r^r..... *,,r'iKl fW "•*

“flow many chil« ben have you ?”
“Six. yer honor.”
' How old is the youngest f

Iw'unoK^.”"'"1- V°r l,onor; Lul <•»

tastea rtuic
Prrbkxtwrox.—On Thuradsy, f,.,,.

pnny, ,„ recognition ol his valuable service, 
m assistnig „, rescuing so many live, on the 
20th June. I lie presentation was made in the 
on,mon Council Chamber I,y Mr. Join, Boyd 

“PPmpmt,, speed,, to which 
' apt. Chisholm made a suitable reply. The 
watch is an elegant work of art; and

Chi«-
JlOAItDlXU IIOL’SE SCKXE.

Time: Breakfast.

might have been nade from » tirimh, Hear/’ 1

summer

-M.,rnto? -11
we con-

gallant Captain on receiving such 
recognition of his bravery and 
are sorry that our limited space 

prevents us giving a full report of the procured-

grutulate the
AW AND YE SHALL H Et’El YE. 

Vauraxt.—“Plaza sir, wud 
lone lorn widdy a few hai 

Mr. B.—“ Why don't 
Mouse? ’

a meritorious 
kindness. We I ye give a poor 

forOod sake.”Mrs. .f.—“The men of the 
fast.” y°u go to the Poor

S»’l!l"IOVSo he me till Squire___
nreli, well, say his name was Brown. So over I 
goes t,I him an touhl phat the doohter said

uk. iti^: Ç-irmrtii:,^^/!1,1

present day are, 
the worn™"” “,y '“VO *° '*e- "W •” «tel,

Tlie Pennsylvanian, want to refaire their 
system of Civic Oovemmont. One of tlie ,„g. 
gestion» of tlie , nmulsslon appointed by tlie 
Governor of the State Ui inquire into u,e mat- 
ter IS that all tax-pavers, without distinction 
", se,l' Bl.,oul<l vu1“ municipal doctfons. 
The adoption of sud, a Reform would lie plain

for tl,e> wl'“ l“y the taxes should 
mve llieir say as to tire levying of them. But 

think liow the canvassing system would lie do- 
veloped by such a course.

•••Wliy are not crows cimsidered to be tn arr 
Mecause they are inclined to carry on

gl«s.'A ,'a"e',nl dut3r-tn <”ll™t the duty on

uuzd dogT “ reiU'rC m"ch our ra*° 10 hcea

sure a^narps^jharacter ?*T.

birds ? 
(Carrion.)

Pkrsoxal —lord Koeeberry and Hannah 
only daughter of Baron RoUchild, are engaged’ 
to be married. It was berry jew-dicious on the 
part of Hoseberry to capture Hannah.

.labor l,^M,ii,nl"gpo“ of U‘“ w«"f life » »
Wien, for instance.


